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Viking ideals Viking ideals 
evolved around evolved around 
heroism in heroism in 
battle, and battle, and 
wisdom wisdom 

expressed by expressed by 
wise men and wise men and 

poets.poets.



Are viking ideals still important to Are viking ideals still important to 
us in modern times?us in modern times?

�� Or are modern, nordic men, made from Or are modern, nordic men, made from 
different different ““stuffstuff””??



Are we still fighting for our goals?Are we still fighting for our goals?



Is the Nordic Is the Nordic 
snowman snowman 
melting?melting?



TheThe followingfollowing is is spinoffspinoff datadata fromfrom
mymy PhDPhD studystudy of of wellwell--beingbeing of of 
widowerswidowers andand a a controlcontrol groupgroup of of 
marriedmarried men, men, andand lifelife expectancyexpectancy

afterafter deathdeath of of spousespouse..
TwoTwo malemale groupsgroups bornborn 19241924--1969:1969:

�� WidowersWidowers

�� ControlsControls



ThereThere waswas nono significantsignificant differencedifference
inin thethe responsesresponses of of thethe twotwo groupsgroups..

ButBut thethe responsesresponses showedshowed a a tensiontension betweenbetween::

�� A) A A) A traditionaltraditional gender gender rolerole..

�� B) A B) A newnew gender gender rolerole whichwhich requiresrequires
searchingsearching for not for not onlyonly whatwhat youyou wantwant, , butbut
alsoalso whatwhat is is neededneeded//expectedexpected inin a a 
continuallycontinually changingchanging socialsocial contextcontext..



TheThe averageaverage IcelandicIcelandic malemale inin thisthis
studystudy hashas beenbeen inin a a marriagemarriage for a for a 

numbernumber of of yearsyears::

KeyKey foundationfoundation inin traditionaltraditional IcelandicIcelandic malemale roles roles 
such as:such as:

�� TheThe providerprovider..

�� TheThe man man withwith a a successfulsuccessful careercareer..

�� TheThe man man withwith balancedbalanced intimacyintimacy issuesissues..



Nowadays IcelandicNowadays Icelandic men get men get toto bebe
thethe oldestoldest inin thethe worldworld..

�� IcelandicIcelandic men 79,4 men 79,4 yearsyears--oldold..
�� IcelandicIcelandic womenwomen 82,9 82,9 yearsyears--old.old.

(Statistics Iceland 2008)(Statistics Iceland 2008)



PolarizingPolarizing inin connectionconnection withwith keykey
gender gender rolesroles..

ProvidersProviders::
�� A A greatgreat majoritymajority of of thethe men men feltfelt thatthat theythey
shouldshould workwork moremore outsideoutside theirtheir homehome thanthan
theirtheir wifewife..

�� ItIt waswas veryvery importantimportant for for theirtheir selfself--imageimage
toto bebe goodgood providersproviders..

�� At At thethe samesame timetime itit waswas importantimportant toto themthem
toto bebe ableable toto dodo allall domesticdomestic worksworks..



ContCont. . providersproviders::
�� EvenEven thoughthough theythey workedworked longlong hourshours theythey
still still feltfelt thatthat thatthat men men werewere justjust asas goodgood at at 
raisingraising childrenchildren asas womenwomen. . TheyThey alsoalso
claimedclaimed toto havehave a a veryvery goodgood relationshiprelationship
withwith theirtheir childrenchildren..

�� TheyThey alsoalso feltfelt thatthat itit waswas theirtheir rolerole toto
disciplinediscipline theirtheir childrenchildren andand teachteach themthem thethe
differencedifference betweenbetween rightright andand wrongwrong..

�� ItIt waswas alsoalso veryvery importantimportant toto themthem toto havehave
a a beautifulbeautiful homehome, , eveneven thoughthough theythey didndidn´́t t 
spendspend muchmuch timetime therethere, , becausebecause of of workwork
demandsdemands..



PolarizingPolarizing inin connectionconnection withwith keykey
gender gender rolesroles..

TheThe man man withwith a a successfulsuccessful careercareer::
�� ItIt waswas veryvery importantimportant for for thethe men men toto bebe
goodgood rolemodelsrolemodels, , toto bebe ambitiousambitious aboutabout
theirtheir workwork, , workwork wellwell, , aimaim for for promotionpromotion
andand earnearn moremore moneymoney..

�� ItIt waswas veryvery importantimportant toto themthem toto knowknow
whatwhat theythey wantedwanted, , andand stickstick toto theirtheir goalsgoals
inin lifelife..

�� ItIt waswas alsoalso importantimportant toto havehave a a hobbyhobby..



ContCont. . TheThe man man withwith
a a successfulsuccessful careercareer::

�� TakingTaking thethe initiativeinitiative waswas veryvery importantimportant..
�� StandingStanding upup for for thosethose whowho cannotcannot defenddefend
themselvesthemselves waswas a a givengiven dutyduty..

�� AndAnd toto fightfight injusticeinjustice..
�� A A greatgreat majoritymajority indicatedindicated thatthat theythey werewere
men of men of faithfaith andand prayerprayer waswas veryvery
importantimportant toto themthem..



PolarizingPolarizing inin connectionconnection withwith keykey
gender gender rolesroles..

TheThe man man withwith balancedbalanced intimacyintimacy
issuesissues..

�� AlmostAlmost allall thethe men men indicatedindicated thatthat itit waswas thethe
husbandhusband´́s s greatestgreatest dutyduty toto bebe faithfulfaithful toto
hishis wifewife..

�� ItIt waswas importantimportant toto havehave friendsfriends, , butbut a a 
majoritymajority didndidn´́t t wantwant malemale confidentialconfidential
friendsfriends..

�� A A responsibleresponsible sex sex lifelife waswas veryvery importantimportant..



TheyThey werewere alsoalso askedasked aboutabout
rolemodelsrolemodels inin theirtheir liveslives..

�� Men Men inin theirtheir 6060´́s s andand olderolder hadhad clearerclearer
rolemodelsrolemodels. . TheirTheir fathers, fathers, olderolder brothers, brothers, 
heroesheroes fromfrom thethe SagasSagas werewere mostmost commoncommon. . 

�� YoungerYounger men men indicatedindicated thatthat sports sports 
““heroesheroes””, , moviemovie actorsactors, , friendsfriends, , andand theirtheir
father father werewere parts of parts of theirtheir selfself--imageimage. . TheirTheir
malemale imageimage waswas putput togethertogether likelike a a jigsawjigsaw
puzzlepuzzle..



WhenWhen askedasked aboutabout theirtheir vikingviking
heritageheritage..

�� OneOne inin threethree indicatedindicated thatthat theythey sawsaw
themselvesthemselves asas modernmodern vikingsvikings, , mostlymostly
men men inin theirtheir 6060´́s s andand olderolder..

�� A A majoritymajority of of thethe men men identifiedidentified moremore withwith
wisewise men men inin thethe SagasSagas, rather , rather thanthan
warriorswarriors. . AgeAge hadhad nono bearingbearing onon thisthis
pointpoint. . HonorHonor andand loyaltyloyalty werewere alsoalso
significantsignificant themesthemes..



WhoWho´́s the s the 
man inside?man inside?



Where did he come from?Where did he come from?



TheThe oldold vikingsvikings treasuredtreasured wisdomwisdom..

�� ModernModern IcelandersIcelanders alsoalso seesee wisdomwisdom asas anan
importantimportant ingredientingredient inin theirtheir selfself--image.image.

�� But the selfBut the self--image is becoming mixed with image is becoming mixed with 
complicated ingredients, it seems. Big complicated ingredients, it seems. Big 
influences come from the media.influences come from the media.

�� Our heroes, however, are mostly modern.Our heroes, however, are mostly modern.



ToTo bebe a man.a man.
To be a man.To be a man.
What a gift!What a gift!
to live as a man.to live as a man.
To love, to nourish, to want,To love, to nourish, to want,
to pray, to doubt, understand the worldto pray, to doubt, understand the world
as a man.as a man.
To be a son, a boy,To be a son, a boy,
a husband, a father, a grandfather,a husband, a father, a grandfather,
a true man.a true man.
To mourn, to lose, to hurt,To mourn, to lose, to hurt,
travel through to valley of deathtravel through to valley of death
as a man.as a man.
Humanness cannot surviveHumanness cannot survive
in this worldin this world
unless there are men.unless there are men.
It is good to be a manIt is good to be a man
it is my contribution to lifeit is my contribution to life
and I love life.and I love life.

(Bragi Sk(Bragi Skúúlason)lason)


